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News In Brief
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Outdoor Fireside
To End Activities

_ _

Future of University at Stake
In Mill Levy, Bond Election
BY PAUL A.

HAWKINS

,The Mill-Bond levy bills that will go before the people of the state in November is the
most critical legislation that has ever effected Montana education. At a meeting yesterday
with university officials and Winfield Page, representative from Missoula county, a student
group was not only informed of the vitalness of the levy but was impressed with its impor
tance to the educational facilities of the state. Plans for student lobbying groups were set
---------------------------- :---------------- ^into action.
First of all, what is the proposed "Mill levy and Bond issue
legislation that has already been passed by the House and
Late Bulletin
Senate unanimously? They are separate bills, which com
Here is the text of a telegram
bined and if passed by the voters of the state, will give Mon
received in Pre^. James M c
tana education the biggest boost in its history. It will also put
Cain’s office on Thursday noon
from Rep. Mike Mansfield re
Montana facilities on par with other state colleges and uni
garding the sliding scale o f rents
versities of the same educational calibre.
on MSU veterans housing units.
“ Public Housing administra
tion officials today informed me
that matter of rent increases on
veterans housing discussed with
tor of San Francisco office who
Arthur Chaldek, assistant direcwas in Washington. Chaldek
has been directed to send repre
sentative to Missoula to correct
situation. While It may be nec
essary to increase rents, on ba
sis of regulations, the increased
amount should not exceed twen
ty-five per cent of increased
subsistence. If Chaldek has not
contacted you yet, he w ill do so
shortly and in meantime, I am
wiring him to do everything
possible to rectify situation.
Would appreciate your publish
ing this in Kaimin so veterans
will be aware that matter is be
ing looked into. Regards.
(Signed) Mike Mansfield

Head For ’4 9
Miss Montana
Show Named

Presentation
of
individual
awards, announcement of partici
pation credits earned spring quar
Hempstead, N. Y.— Mrs. Doroter, and wom en’s M club tapping
hy Lawler said yesterday that
are scheduled for W A A ’s final
he will not decide which of six party o f the year Wednesday,
Jan
Robertson,
Sacramento,
nen who answered her “wife for
June 2.
Calif., w ill head 1949’s Miss Mon
sale” ad in the newspaper she
The outdoor fireside at the pic
tana planning committee, accord
prill marry till the final inter
nic grounds near the women’s gym
ing to AW S President Dorothy
view in the Waldorf-Astoria
complete’s W A A ’s intramural
lotel today. Of the first five who
Jean Working, Wilsall.
program for the year. Entertain
applied for the $10,000 award for
AW S council appointed Miss
ment is planned for the fireside,
narrying her, only one has “defRobertson to the general chairman
and refreshments w ill be served,
nitely interested her,” she said.
ship Wednesday. She w ill c o-or
according to Lorraine Demko, Or
dinate the entire Miss Montana
chard Heights, Wash., social chair
program, working with a planning
Washington — Critics of the man. All university women are
board of 10 committee heads.
nited Nations in general, and the invited, she said.
AW S will consider applications
nited World Federalists in parnext w eek for Miss Montana com 
SPECIAL SENIOR CONVO
cular, w ere cheered yesterday
mittee chairmen. Positions, open
All candidates for a degree
ith the announcement that Senato both men and women students,
must attend a special senior
>r Vandenberg’s Foreign Relaentail work with publicity, public
convocation in Main hall au
ons committee voted unanimously
relations, talent show, business
ditorium Tuesday,' June 1, at
strengthen UN. The committee
HOLIDAY MONDAY
management of pageant, produc
10 a.m., according to Jo Ann
lggested a modification o f the
—
NO
CLASSES
tion management of pageant, fi
Ryan, Butte, secretary of the
to power, and urges United
All classes are excused Monday, nance, selection, and judging.
senior class. Instructions and
tates encouragement o f mutual
May 31, in observance of Memorial Women only can apply.
plahs for commencement ex
sfense plans. The proposal to
Miss Robertson asks that appli
ercises will be discussed.
mit the veto power has been
day, the president’s office remind
cations for these positions be sub
Tickets -for the commence
ithering dust in Washington for
ed yesterday.
mitted to AW S before Tuesday.
ment dinner must be secured
re year.
One of few recognized Univer Committee work desired should be
Tuesday, from 11 to 4 or Wed
sity holidays, Memorial day this specified, she said, and qualifica
nesday from 9 to 4 in the
Washington — Is the National
year w ill be on the 31st o f May tions listed on the basis o f parti
Student Union office, Miss
roadcasting company “ slanderrather than on the 30th, a Sunday. cipation in campus activities. A p Ryan said. Tickets are priced
ig” some of the 48 states? SenaRegular classes w ill meet again j plications are to be turned in at
at $1.90 for seniors, faculty,
[r Vandenberg says yes. He claims
Tuesday.
'
Ithe Student Union business office.
alumni, parents, and friends.
lat State department broadcasts,
repared by NBC, said, for e x nple, that “ New England was
Conniving Devils of J-School Get Just Deserts
iunded on hypocrisy and Texas
sin.” The programs were
amed to Latin America.
University of Miami — Miami
udents cut classes and assembled
large crowds tw o weeks ago to
;ar a protest by three faculty
embers that they had been unlirly discharged from their jobs,
rhe possibility of Universal M ili>ry training and the general unrtainty o f the world situation has
►reed us to readjust our staff and
adget,” Dr. Jay Pearson told rejrters, but student agitators set
loud speakers and urged the
udent body to strike in protest,
he organizers w ere hooted down,
rt a student government commitpromised to take action if it
ere proven that the professors'
ere discharged in a political
arge.
Pocatello— Senator Glen Tayor said in a speech last night
hat he will ask for the nation
alization of the railroads. Henry
Wallace, who was scheduled to
>e in Pocatello, cancelled his vist and prepared to journey to
Washington, D. C., where he will
estify on the Mundt-Nixon bill.
Garden City, N. Y.— Paul V. M cutt, former governor of the Philpines and prominent Democrat,
id last night that a Republican
esidential victory would be “ an
imitigated world disaster.”

As/fine a quintet of rogues as one could
hope to see are strung up by their necks in
the journalism building—in effigy. No one
who knows them intimately Is surprised to
see them in this fix.'The occasion is the an-

nual Press club picnic tonight, and any
thing goes. Closer and more formal identi
fication, left to right, Edward Dugan, Ole
Bue, Dean Ford, Ray Fenton, and Robert
Struckman.

Mill Levy Increase
The mill levy, a bill originally
introduced into the house by Page,
calls for an increase o f 2% mills
on the present 3 xh. m ill levy im 
posed every 10 years for educa
tional upkeep o f the six units o f
the Greater University system.
This levy does not take care o f
building approprfationsThe 5-m illion dollar bond issue
bill to be voted on by the taxpayers
o f the state authorizes a levy
o f 2 Vz mills, if necessary, to pay off
the bonds in a twenty-year period. •
This bill, if passed, w ill enable the
state to finance new buildings
which are sorely needed by some
o f the units. Montana State Uni
versity is now in a precarious po
sition because o f lack o f housing
space for the music school. The.
University was recently granted a
one-year extension from the Na
tional Music School Accrediting
committee in hopes that a building
would be in sight to house * the
school. It seems that the commit
tee passed the music school w ith
flying colors— with the exception
o f a building and without a build
ing the school stands a very good
chance o f losing its title of being
accredited, according to President
James A. McCain.
Present Situation
Here’s what the University situ
ation looks like at present. The
last state appropriation for build
ings on the Montana campus was
in 1920. This grant took care o f the
follow ing buildings, Men’s G ym ,
Forestry building, Library, North
and South halls, and the heating
plant. Since 1920, students, stu
dents’ parents, PW A, and Federal
aid have been paying for new ad
ditions to Montana State Univer
sity. Understand, student fees,
contributions plus federal grants
have supplied the University w ith
the largest portion of a $2,900,000
campus.
Construction of New hall has
been entirely financed through
student fees, while the Natural
Science addition, the Journalism
building and the Chemistry-Phar
macy building have been financed
through student building fees and
federal aid, with no state appro
priations used. Corbin hall is being
paid for in part by student fees.
The Art building was financed
through generous aid of Missoula
W om en’s club and the WPA.
Housing Cost State Nothing
The University has acquired,
without cost to the state, 332 row 
housing units, ■'the huge 10-wing
Jumbo hall from the Kaiser ship
yards, 25 trailers, and six tem
porary classroom and office units.
Interested alumni and friends have
contributed further by supplying
funds for emergency financing o f
26 prefab houses.
A t the present time the 3% m ill
levy
is inadequate to cover
expenses arid improvements for the
six units o f the Greater Univer
sity. The only thing that has kept
(please see p gae fo u r)
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The Party Line
We’ve had a few complaints this quarter about coverage of
the national political scene—not adequate, not covered at all.
And we’ll agree. The Kaimin doesn’t profess to be a political
organ, and because of the high degree of incensed feelings on
politics among students, and opinions do vary, we have at
tempted to avoid such controversial topics. Of course, for a
reason, mind you. We hate to appear biased, as we are quite
often accused of being. As a student paper we feel we should
concern ourselves with campus, local, and state issues.
Our reasons for taking a non-political stand are apparent,
at least to us. For example* no one wants to, or has offered to,
stick his neck out by writing a column espousing the Re
publican, Democrat, or Third party cause. We’ll rule out en
tirely the pure, out and out Communist. Another example or
reason why we haven’t given space to more politics and poli
ticians is that we don’t have the consistent space available in
a four-page paper to do an extensive job.
However, to keep readers up to date on the heated cam
paigning, the Kaimin will start next fall, a weekly synopsis of
all party activities. The article will be a general roundup of
the news, presented in news style, not commentary or ana
lytical. — P. H.

Facing the'Cold, Cruel World
About 75 per cent of the college and university newspapers
have been confining a bit of editorial space for the past two
weeks to the graduating senior. Most of the epistles gravely
announced the responsibilities the graduates would have to
undertake, other papers merely warned them of the many
complicated circumstances in the cold, cruel world—Ah, it’s
turrible, turrible, they say.
We all realize that the senior is marching out into the
world, shoulders set back, etc.— all very inspiring, quite a
knightly figure supposedly, hence the Kaimin doesn’t wish
to increase the seniors’ inflated ego with any more “save the
world” drivel than they have been.

In fact, about all we would like to do is to wish them suc
cess. We know they are glad to get their walking papers, that,
is, the majority of them. Others will probably hate like hades
having to put in six days per week—maybe seven.
The campus wiil miss your beaten, wrinkled, and sad
dened faces—leaving is so tough, but have a good time and
come back for a cup of that good ole mountain phew! some
time—Student Union coffee, that is. That’s one thing you’ll
never forget.—P. H.

Kappa Psi Leaves
For Seeley Lake
Kappa Psi, professiqnal phar
maceutical honorary for men, left
Thursday afternoon for its an
nual spring outing at Seeley lake.
The group plans to return Sunday.
Thirteen men were formally
pledged by Kappa Psi last week in
the Bitterroot room.
The new pledges are John
Bartlett, Harlowton; George Van
Delinder, Belgrade; Frank Greco,
Kalispell; Robert Kelly, Missoula;
Leroy Kilburg, Freewater, Ore.;
Donald Knoll, Billings; John Nor
ton, Bismarck* N. D.; Vernon Ott,
Hardin; Harlin Schuttler, Spencer,
S. D.; Harry Shook, Cut Bank;
Larry Taijala, Missoula; William
Tester, Proctor, Minn.; Lyle Vralsted, Helena, and Myron Garlen,
a transfer from Fargo, N. D.

Seiltinel Pictures
To be Sold
Sentinel pictures returned from
the engraver will go on sale Tues
day, acording to Cyrile Van Duser,
Sentinel adviser.
The pictures are glossy prints
used in the 1948 Sentinel publica
tion. They include all individual
pictures used in the book, sport
photos, living groups, clubs, honoraries, and numerous activity
shots.
Prints may be purchased from
Miss Van Duser in the Student
Union manager’s office next week.
Prices have been set at 5 and 10
cents depending upon the size of
the prints, Miss Van Duser said.
MSU married veterans w ill
spend $825 for children’s beds in
1948. They will spend $420 on new
beds and $405 on second-hand
beds.
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Indian word, and maaas "eomathinst written” or “ a menagra.
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STORE TEETH VERSUS
SUBSIDIZATION
Dear Editor:
Just for the record, and so that
the other students in Humanities
don’t get confused before the final
examination, my remarks kb out
Bunk Johnson were not unfriend
ly—I said, as a matter of •fact,
that of the few good jhzz musici
ans extant a good many are re
patched ancients (this includes
Louis Armstrong as well as Bunk).
There’s no harm in store teeth.
Get it right, Mr. Smurr. There’s no
truth in the report spread in some
quarters that I subsidize Bill
Smurr in any way for the publicity
he gives the Hifrnanities.
Dr. L. M. Fiedler
(Ed. Note— Far from being
subsidized, Mr. S m u r r h a s
flunked two Humanities quizzes
in a row.)
RICE WRANGLES
OVER CIGAR STORY
Dear Editor:
Upon reading the Kaimin today,
I was surprised and very much
hurt by the misleading statements
regarding the events described in
your front-page article, “ Shame!
J-Major Can’t Smoke.”
There were several glaring in
accuracies present. I will give you
credit, however, for getting the fact
correct that the young lady men
tioned in the article did smoke a
cigar. Except for this your article
was pitiable.
The story states further that
something new had been produced
—a green copyreader. The word
‘green’ is often used to indicate a
lack of experience in a certain
field. It is also a, color produced
by combining the primary colors
yellow ahd blue. Neither one of
these interpretations is applicable
to the young lady.
She turned no color whatsoever,
but I will admit she did become
just a wee bit pale after smoking
her first cigar. Many of the stu
dents of today can look back into
the not too distant past and re
member that awful feeling—sort
of a spinning sensation in the pit
of the stomach— which accom
panies this first attempt.
I hope that in the future the
glorious name of the Kaimin will
never be besmirched by such das
tardly pieces of reporting as this.
Throw the culprit in irons.
Yours for truth and en
lightenment,
R. J. Rice
Corbin Hall.
Forty-five per cent of the/ mar
ried veterans attending school last
quarter planned to graduate in
1949, 28 per cent in 1950, 15 per
c e n t, in 1951, and 12 per cent
in 1952.

Postponed Picnic
Will be May 31

Campus

The Business *Administratioi
school picnic, co-sponsored by tb
Alpha Kappa Psi, Phi Chi Theta
and Business Ad club, postpone*
Mrs. R. C. Line will speak to last week, has been reschedule*!
the Wesley Foundation, Metho for M ay'31, at the Montana Powe!
dist group, Sunday evening at park. The assembling time ha
5:30. Her topic will be “ Mobili been set at 2:30 p.m. and the place
zation for Peace Through Educa in front of the Student Union. ;
tion.”
,
- Students who intend to go ari
Members of the Congregation requested to sign the rosters ii
al organization will be guests.
the residence halls or on the Alph:
Kappa Psi bulletin board, accord
Dean James W. Maucker of the ing to Elmer Stevens, Business At
i
School of Education spoke to club publicity manager.
graduating seniors of Laurel high
school last night and to the Den
ton high school graduates Wed
nesday night.

Briefs

Only about 300 persons had
registered in advance for the
summer session at noon yester
day. Between 1,150 and 1,250
are expected to attend school
this summer, according to regis
trar, Leo Smith.
Last year over 600 students
registered in advance.
The deadline "for filing applica
tions for degrees for fall quarter
is June 28, for students enrolled
for the summer session. Persons
expecting to be graduated at the
end of fall quarter who do not at
tend summer school will be given
a chance to apply later, according
to Mrs. Lin Brunson, admissions
graduation assistant.
The
have a
church
Jack
charge

Wesley Foundation will
Square Dance party at the
Friday night at 7:30.
Grindy, Lewistown, is in
of all arrangements.

Prof. Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate
coach, went to Stevensville today
tp- speak at commencement exer
cises at §tevensville high school.
He will go to Great Falls Monday
to speak at commencement exer
cises there.

A career in life insurance
selling can be b o th profitable
and satisfying . . . w ith y ou r
incom e lim ited on ly b y y ou r
ow n efforts. M a n y o f ou r rep resentatives earn $4,000 t o
$9,000 a year, and m ore! W e
in v ite y o u to send fo r our
scientific A p titu d e T est, w hich
measures y ou r qualifications
for this interesting w ork.
A fter taking the test, y o u ’ll
hear from ou r m anager in or
near y ou r com m u n ity. I f y o u
q u a l i f y , h e ’ ll e x p la in o u r
excellent o n -th e-job training
course and the fam ous M u tu al
L ifetim e C om pen sation P lan,
w hich provid es liberal com 
missions, service fees and a
substantial retirem ent incom e
at 65. M a il th e co u p o n to d a y !

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YORK

Dresses used in “ The Desert
Song” have been cleaned and are
now in Director LeRoy Hinze’s o f
fice. Owners of the dresses may
pick them up there any day be
tween 1 and 4 o’clock.
MSU married veterans plan to
spend $205 for second-hand play
pens for their children in 1948.

34 Kk s n Street
Hew York S. N . Y .

Alexander E. Patterson
President

j K
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A M E R IC A

PLEASE SEND APTITUDE TEST

NAME

a

ADDRESS_____________•

—
■

aw
■—

Says:
“June 20 is Father’s Day, end now is the time to plan for
his gift. Whether it’s a typewriter, a book he’s been
wanting to read, or a greeting card, you’ll find it at the

The OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
115 West Broadway

JOHN R. DAILY INC.

Packers of
D A IL Y ’S
Mello-Tender
HAM S and BACON
W HOLESALE and
RETAIL
DISTRIBUTORS OF
FRESH and
CURED MEATS
FISH and POULTRY

. . . JUST FOR YOU

M U R R IL L ’ S

Phones 5643 - 3416

BRANCH
MODEL M ARKET
309 North Higgins
Phone 2835
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\etm en Play

MSCL

Grizzlies
Lose, 6 -4 ,
O n Errors

*Netmen Close Season Today,
Tomorrow In Bobcat Matches
Montana’s tennis team enters its final matches of the 1948
season against Montana State College today and tomorrow
with the best over-all record of any athletic team represent
ing MSU.
The Grizzlies boast a 12-game winning streak for home

BY VIN CORWIN
games and have not suffered a<$----------------------- :------------------------- ;—
Lefty Pleasant o f the Missoula
the Northern Division tennis
h o m e -c o u r t loss since their
Allstars proved mighty unpleasant
matches with Utah State in 1947. tournament at Pullman. T h e
to the Grizzlies last night when he
For the third consecutive year the doubles teams of Cumming-Annas
set them down on eight hits and
team has had a strong winning re and Jardine-Bottom ley w ere par
four runs to stop their winning cord. The record this season stands ticularly good.
streak at five games. The Allstars at seven wins and tw o losses.
Bleachers have been erected for
took advantage o f errors, walks,
The matches today and tom or the matches this w eek end.
BY BOB PETTY
and five hits to win, 6 to 4, from row are the last for three players.
Pacific Coast conference track aspirants from Stanford, three Montana pitchers.
Gene Annas, Gene Bottomley,
ZL.A, USC, California, Oregon, OSC, Washington, WSC,
The Grizzlies started the scoring and Bill Robinson end their col
aho/and Montana get under way in the Cbliseum this af- in the first inning when Armstrong lege tennis careers against MSC.
was* safe on M alcolm ’s error. H ilCompetition promises to be
moon.
genstuhler singled, and an error
Montana should pull about seven points in the meet with by the catcher on Cope’s sacrifice tough for Coach Karlin’s team and
twelve entries. But the Grizzlies may pull quite a few less allowed Armstrong to score. H il- Bozeman’s team has threatened
?$>if Yovetich doesn’t make the 3:30 genstuhler then stole home for the to be tougher than anyone else the
Grizzlies have faced this year. The
trial heats today.
The
second run.
Bobcats’ leading player, Chauner,
Yovetich originally planned to
The Allstars got their first two defeated Wayne Cumming twice
leave Missoula yesterday, but due runs o ff Jack O’Loughlin, the
to a mixup on plane1 reservations starting pitcher, in the third inning last summer in inter-city play.
he could not get a plane out until on tw o walks, Odegaard’s hit, and Cumming is out for a win, accord
this morning. The plane arrives a bunt by Babe Young that ing to Karlin. Burnett o f MSC lost
close ones to Bill Jardine last sum
in
in Los Angeles at 4 p.m.
squeezed in a run.
mer and has played w ell this year
‘ Through the crystal ball it looks
A walk and a three-base error w hile pointing for a return match
as though USC should rank up high on N icol’s throw combined with
★ BUTTER
point tally o f the meet. Montana’s Stewart’s single sent the Allstars Other players on the Bobcat squad
are
the
Morrison
brothers.
placing entries, with a little opti ahead against Jim Lucas, the secLook at this
Karlin plans to use six players
★ CHEESE
mism, appear to be: Howard D om - and and losing pitcher. This oc
against the Bobcats. Players w ho
ke,
Great
Falls,
a
fourth
in
the
440
curred in the sixth frame.
market of
w ill see action are Wayne Cum
Dick Doyle, Missoula, a third in
★ ICE CREAM #
The Allstars began on Bob Cope
the discus; Arriie Scott, Plains, a where they left o ff on Lucas with ming, Bill Jardine, Gene Bottom ly,
Gene
Annas,
Bill
Robinson,
and
fifth in the 220; and Dan Yovetich tw o .more singles, a walk, and an
,
. *
★ M IL K
Butte, a second or third in the error in the seventh for their last Bob Holmstrom.
The team has improved in play
highs. K reig D ixon o f UCLA has tw o runs. Montana’s rally in the
M SU Married Vets
★ BU TTER M ILK
a 14.1, Darrell Kreits o f Stanford Isame inning fell short at two runs throughout the season, according
has a 14.3, and Downing M cGee of on an error, two walks, and two to Karlin* and played their best
w ill spend this
last
w
eek
end
in
taking
third
place
Stanford has a 14.3, while Dan hits. Pleasant struck out 10 bat
clocked his best time o f the year ters as against nine by the Montana
in 1948 for:
Wednesday at 14.4. Yovetich is al chuckers'. Each side committed
so a possible fifth in the low hur five errors, but Montana’s were
N E W and USED
dles if he runs.
For Street
more costly.
Baby Beds
Oregon’s Rasmussen w ill battle
The Grizzlies record stands now
it out for pole vault honors with |at 11 wins and 6 losses.
Baths
M ontgomery of Southern Cal.
Summary—
For Dress
Playpens
WSC’s Nebolon should pull w in Allstars __________ 002 002 200— 6
ner’s laurels in the 440. Hensey of G riz z lie s ________ 200 000 200— 4
Buggies
Washington also looks like a
Strollers
For Evening
Northern Division winner in the
High Chairs
880., In the mile and tw o mile,
Wold of Washington should win
Blankets
the race that Sink o f USC doesn’t
enter.
AD VER TISE IN THE
Mel Patton, USC’s 9.3 century
Nine teams w ill compete in the
man, w ill be on hand for the 100
PAPER TH A T GOES
and 220 yard races, and, barring annual intramural track and field
tornadoes, assassins, floods, arid meet on Dornblaser field tom or
DIRECTLY TO THEM
The Greatest Bargain
bad starts, should win both events. row afternoon, starting at 1:30.
Teams entered in the meet are
High man o f the meet could
easily be Gay Bryan o f Stanford Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, Theta Chi,
In Yt>ur Home
who, among other things, is apt to Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Alpha Tau
Omega,
Phi
Delta
Theta,
Sigma
have Yovetich looking at his back
crossing the finish in the low Phi Epsilon, South hall, and Row
Does So M uch! — Costs So Little!
Houses.
hurdles.
Approxim ately ten men from
But with the end o f the Grizzly
I *Based on a recent survey
track season at hand. Montana has each team have signed up to com 
PRIVATELY OWNED-BUSINESS M ANAGED-TAX PAYING
had a very successful cinder sea- pete. The original plan o f lim it
ing the number o f entries to 10
Ison.
from each team could not be ad
hered to because the holiday week
end makes some entries uncertain
Intramural Director Pfiul Szakash
said yesterday.
Each entry may compete in two
track and one field event, or tw o
field and one track event. Volun
teer officials, probably composed
io f intramural managers and var
sity trackmen, w ill be used in the
meet, Szakash said.
Faculty, Students Not Paying Activity Fees
Sigma Alpha Epsilon is defend
ing champion in the contest. A
winning discus toss by Lee Cork
Fill Out This Coupon —
broke a tie to give the SAE’s a
five-point edge over the Phi Delts
in last year’s meet.
Mail to 1 9 4 8 Sentinel

Montana Tracksters
n B ig PCC M eet Today
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Golfers Tilt
W ith Cats
In Tourney
Missoula
Invitational
Saturday, Sunday Ends
Grizzly Season

(continued from page one)

Jumbo’s
undefeated
softball
team travels to Great Falls Sunday
morning to play a team from Borrie’s Place in Black Eagle.
Willie Boetticher, Jumbo ath
letic manager, announced that he
will take a 12-man team to Great
Falls.
Borrie’s has been city champions
for the past two years, state cham
pions in 1946 and second in the'
state tournament last year, the
championship game being its first
loss.
Jumbo placed second in intra
mural softball competition last
year and has rung up a string of
nine wins this year.
Team members making the trip
are: Ralph “ Doc” O’Quinn, pitcher;
George Jurovich, relief pitcher;
Roman Pfeffer, catcher and team
captain; Don Wilson, first; Gene
McLachlan, second; Russ Morgan,
short; Clay Fanslow, third; John
Dudiak, Bob Taylor, and George
Lohse, outfielders. Ken Leaf and
H. B. “ Boots” Lenn will make the
trip as relief players.
O’Quinn, winner of only two
games, has been out of the line
up most of the season, but will
make the trip. Jurovich, Taylor,
and Dudiak have all won games
for Jumbo during the season.
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NEXT THURSDAY

Daisy Kenyon
AND

Meet Me at Dawn
Starring William Eythe

Friday, M ay 2 8,18
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from Spain by Joaquin Ni
Music Students Songs
Jumbo Softball Mill Bond Levy
as presented by Robert Staffansc
Vital to State
violinist, Deer Lodge. The pe
Team To Play Education System To Present
formance will be open to the pu
lie.
In Great Falls the boat in water is the G.I. pro Recital Tonight

Grizzly golfers meet the Mon
tana State college Bobcats to
morrow and Sunday on the Mis
soula country club course in the
MSU team’s last match of the sea
son.
The two teams will be competing
at the same time with 28 other
golf teams of the state in the Mis
soula Country club annual invita
tional tournament, a 54-hole medal
play affair. The winner of the
Grizzly-Bobcat match will be de
termined by comparative team
scores for the tournament.
A four-man Grizzly squad will
be chosen from Player-coach
George Sarsfield, Capt. Dave Lar
sen, Bill Anderson, Bob Larson,
and Archie Dawes. The men will
shoot qualifyihg scores until to
night at which time Sarsfield will
select a team. Sarsfield may not be
able to play because of his law
studies.
Montana’s squad defeated the
Bobcats 12-6 here April 16, in
an 18-hole match. Montana State zlies if Sarsfield does not shoot,
will be a close match for the Griz- Captain Larsen said.
Russ Swonson, Missoula Country
I
----- club professional, expects about 30
Try Our
teams and 100 golfers to enter
POTATO BREAD
the tournament. Teams from Great
Falls, Helena, Butte, Bozeman,
Livingston, Cut Bank, and Poison
are a few of the entrants.
MSU’s golfers placed third in the
tourney last year, which was won
by the Missoula Country club
squad. Sarsfield won runners-up
medal laurels when he finished
the course one stroke behind the
defending champion, Dr. Charles
Magner of Great Falls.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
M a g n et has entered the tour
ney to dfefend his crown. Leading
'l'LilAEZBrkM i Donlev*; linksmen contending for lowest
/J A
Ami Blyth
scores are Mike Dudik, MSU stu
Jsnts Dvnr. dent; Ox Owen, Cut Bank; Gene
Fehlig, Helena; Toby Nelson, Poi
son; and Joe McCafferty and Fred
Starts SUNDAY
Murphy, Butte.
Dqdik, who won the Poison Cal
For Those W ho Love cutta golf tournament last week
end, is ineligible to shoot for the
the Outdoor Thrills!
Grizzlies and is listed on the Mis
soula Country club team’s roster.

Green Gass
yt^yonangUSs^
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Sigma Kappas
Cop Softball Title
Sigma Kappa, strengthened by
the pitching of Betty Ruth Carruthers, Missoula, won the w o
men’s intramural* softball tourney
Wednesday by defeating an Inde
pendent team 4-1.
The two teams faced each other
'a second time after playing to a
10-10 tie last Thursday. Sigma
Kappa’s 'win completes W AA’s
intramural sports program for the
year.
At the quarter’s end, intramural
|wins are well distributed with
Theta holding fall quarter’s vol
leyball championship, Delta Delta
Delta claiming winter’s basketball
tourney, and Sigma Kappa gaining
the softball title.

gram, the generous assistance from
the
Veteran’s
Administration.
Within two years the G.I. enroll
ment will drop to virtually nothing
but total enrollment at MSU is not
expected to drop under 2,600, ac
cording to university officials—
the bulk of these students will not
be veterans.
Building Shortage Acute
Montana’s dire need for addi
tional buildings is acute now and
will continue to remain so unless
state assistance is put into law
through the passage of these vital
issues. MSU and MSC are now far
below the recommended housing
average established last year by
President Truman’s Commission on
Higher Education. The committee
set an absolute minimum of 155
square feet per student and set .the
recommended square feet per stu
dent space at 175. Right now,
both Montana and Montana State
have exactly the same space aver
age per student—a miserable 72.
A healthy situation?—you guess.
It should be apparent why these
bills are important to the future
students of the state. Improve
ments will not only tend to in
crease the calibre of education fa
cilities but will also give Montana
students schools comparable to any
in the nation. Right now Montana
has some of the finest professional
schools in existence but facilities
for these divisions are lacking.
Students and officials at MSU
will start the ball rolling this sum
mer for support of the mill-bond
levy this fall. The group is plan
ning to appoint student commit
teemen from each county and city
in the state to forward this educa
tional' cause.
Cost Really Negligible
The issues seem to present some
what of a problem to the taxpayer
— on a surface glance at the situa
tion. But in reality, here’s what a
property assessed valuation tax on
$1,000 would amount to if the leg
islature levies the 6 mills and the
2Vz on the bond issue— a $1.50 in
crease.
Is $1.50 too much to ask for the
betterment of Montana education,
the first higher educational pro
gram bill presented to ‘people of
Montana since 1920? The people
of the state will answer that ques
tion next fall, and in the mean
time the students of the Greater
University of Montana must lobby
for their right to better education,
health, and adequate facilities.

Music Group
Elects Officers
Jerome Troyer, Grand Rapids,
Mich., was elected president of-the
Delta Theta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, men’s music hon
orary fraternity, at a recent meet
ing.
Coyne Burnett, Missoula, was
elected v i e e-president; Robert
Ruppel, Twin Bridges, secretary;
Bob Singer, Jordan, treasurer;
Madison H. Vick, Missoula, his
torian; and Joseph Estes, Moore,
warden.
Mr. Stanley Teel was qsked to
be adviser for the group for the
summer.

A student recital presented by
the music school will be given this
evening, starting at 7:30 in the
Main hall auditorium.
Included in the program w ill be
the French suite No. 6, by Bach, to
be played by JoAnn Tripp, pianist,
from Winnett. She is a senior in
the School of Music.
Also featured on the program is
Midnight Bells, Leuberger-Kreisler, played by violinist Patricia
Kind of Helena; Sarasate’s Playera
and Jeanie with the Light Brown
Hair by Foster-Heifetz played by
Madison Vick, violinist, Missoula;
May Night, by Palmgren, w ;th Hel
en MacDonald also of Missoula at
the piano; Frasquita, a violih solo
by Lehar-Kun, to be played by
Margaret Limeberger of Helena.
Jerry Troyer, Grand Rapids,
Mich., will play Liebesfreud by
Kreisler, and Daltz by John Field,
on his violin. Mary Jo Crumbaker,
a pianist from Billings, will play
Chopin's Nocturne, Op. 32, No. 1,
and Tambour in by Gossec; and In
dian Snake Dance by Burleigh will
be played by violinist Mildred Roy,
of Anaconda.
The program concludes with

LO ST i
One pair flesh-colored plasl
rimmed glasses, between Union and
school. Can’ t find m y way to The Fla;
without ’ em. N o reward. Turn in to Kain
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When Your Folks
Arrive for Graduation

Bring Them, to the

4-B’s Cafe
For a Fine Steak
Dinner
“Our Steaks Are Famous”
24-HOUR SERVICE
1359 West Broadway
Phone 3666

W ork Hard
Study Hard
Then Play Hard
VISIT TH E

Frontier Lounge
A Nice Place to Take a Date

